Fast-dissolving sublingual films of terbutaline sulfate: formulation and in vitro/in vivo evaluation.
Terbutaline sulfate fast dissolving sublingual films were prepared using seven drug compatible film formers in different combinations and proportions. The film polymers are maltodextrin, Na alginate, Carpabol 430, xanthan gum, HPMC E5, PVP K-25, and Na CMC. Propylene glycol and sorbitol were used as plasticizers and mannitol as filler. The optimum polymer concentrations and the plasticizer amount were selected on the basis of flexibility, tensile strength, and stickiness of the films. The prepared films were evaluated for their tensile strength, thickness uniformity, disintegration time (in vitro and in vivo), in vitro dissolution, and moisture content. Polymer type rather than total polymer concentration or plasticizer amount showed a significant effect on the tested film properties. A randomized, single dose, crossover study was conducted in four healthy volunteers to compare the pharmacokinetic profile of terbutaline sulfate from the prepared films and the conventional oral tablets. The film formula of choice gave a significantly faster drug absorption rate and recorded a relative bioavailability of 204.08%. Sublingual films could be promising as a convenient delivery system for terbutaline sulfate in patients with swallowing problems. The improved extent of absorption (higher AUC(0-24)) indicates success in improving drug bioavailability, and the faster absorption rate could be promising for the management of acute episodes of asthma.